
STATE OT MI{ YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Nathan & Roma Wagner

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law for the Years
t975 -  1977.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of Lhe Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 6th day of October,  7982, he served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Nathan & Roma Wagner, the pet i t ioners in the within
proceeding, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Nathan & Roma Wagner
10-03 Bush P lace
Fa i r lawn,  NJ  07410

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exi lusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
6th day of October,  1982.

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper the last known address

AIT j ' l i i " . ; .1;



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

October 6, 7982

Nathan & Roma [dagner
10-03 Bush P lace
Fa i r lawn,  NJ  07410

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Wagner :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Conunission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative Ievel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone /r (518) 457-207A

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative

Taxing Bureaut s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATB TAX COMMISSION

In the Matt .er of  the pet i t ion

o f

NATHAN WAGNER AND ROMA I'AGNER

for Redeterninat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal fncome Tax under Article
22 of the Tax Law for the Years lgTS, 1976
and, 7977.

DECISION

Petl t ioners Nathan Wagner and Roma l{agner,  10-03 Bush Place, Fair lawn, New

Jersey A7470, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for

refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the years

1975, 1976 and 1977 ( l ' i te t to.  27498).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before Samuel Lery, Hearing 0ff icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York ,  on  september  16 ,  1981 a t  1 :15  p .M.  pe t i t . ioners  appeared pro  se .  The

Aud i t  D iv is ion  appeared by  Rarph J .  Vecch io ,  Esq.  (samuel  Freund,  Esq. ,  o f

counse l ) .

ISSUES

r .  I {hether sarary income received by nonresident pet i t ioner

was properry allocated based on the number of days worked within

New York  S ta te  fo r  1975.

rr .  l r thether severance pay received by nonresident pet i t ioner

I{ras properry al located to New York state for 1976 and \977.

Nathan Wagner

and without

Nathan Llagner

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Nathan Wagner and Roma Wagner, f i led joint  New York State

income tax nonresident returns for subject years. For 1975, they al located

pet i t ioner Nathan [ , /agner 's salary from Burl ington Industr ies, Inc.,  to New york
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SLate on the basis of total number of days claimed to have been work"O i.r, tl"t

York State of (81) over the total  number of days worked in the year of (179).

For 1976 and 1977 '  none of the severance pay received by pet i t ioner Nathan Wagner

f rom Bur l ing ton  rndus t r ies ,  rnc . ,  was  a l loca ted  to  New york  s ta te .

2 .  0n  Apr i l  11 ,  1979,  the  Aud i t  D iv is ion  issued a  Not ice  o f  Def ic iency

aga ins t  pe t i t ioners  asser t ing  persona l  income tax  o f  $717.19 ,  p lus  in te res t  o f

$163.14 '  fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $880.33 .  The Not ice  was issued on  the  grounds tha t

petitioner Nathan Wagner incorrectly included non-working days as days worked

outside New York State for 1975. Also, that severance pay received by pet i t ioner

Nathan Wagner  o f  $17,888.00  and $4 ,816.00  fo r  1976 and 1977 was cons idered to

be related to pr ior services rendered part ly in New York. Accordingly,  the

Audit  Divis ion al located the severence pay to New York on the same percentage

which New York wages earned during 7974 and, 1975 were to total  wages earned

during 1974 and 1975.

3. During the years at issue the pet i t ioners were domici l iar ies and

residents of New Jersey. Petitioner Nathan Wagner was employed by Burlington

fndustr ies, fnc. (hereinafter ' rcorporat iontr) ,  as a qual i ty adjuster for approxi-

mately twenty-six years. Pet i t ioner 's dut ies required that he work within and

without New York State. Pet i t ioner terminated his employrnent on October 1,

1975, and, thereafter,  received severance pay from the corporat ion. For the

per iod  f rom October  1 ,  1975 to  December  31 ,  1975,  pe t i t ioner  repor ted  s ix ty -s ix

days as days worked without New York State. The Audit  Divis ion held such days

as New York work days.

4- Pet i t ioner Nathan Wagner contends, inter al ia,  that the corporat ion

offered him an opportunity to terminate his employment prior to the normal

retj-rement age. As an inducement to retire early, the corporation offered
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peLit ioner severance pay from October 1, Ig75 to March 31, 7977. P.t i t iorr"t

accepted  the  corpora t ion 's  o f fe r .

5.  Pet i t ioner Nathan Wagner further contends that the severance pay also

represented payment to reflect a good job rendered to the corporation during

his years of emplo5ment. The record contains no information pertaining to

pet i t ioner 's earnings within and without New York State for the years pr ior to

7 9 7 4 .

CONCI,USIONS OF LAI./

A. That i f  a nonresident employee performs services for his employer both

within and without New York State, his income derived from New York sources

includes that amount of his total  compensat ion earned for services rendered as

an employee which the total number of working days employed within New York

State bears to the total number of working days ernployed both within and

without the State. In making said al locat ion, no account is taken of non-working

d a y s  ( 2 0  N Y C R R  1 3 1 . 1 6 ) .

B. That the al locat ion of pet i t ioner Nathan Wagner 's New York wage income

for the year 1975 be revised to exclude the 66 days for which no services were

rendered ei ther within or without New York State, Finding of Fact ! '3" supra.

Accordingly,  New York work days are 81 and total  work days employed both within

and without New York State are 113.

C. That the severance pay received by petitioner Nathan Wagner from

Burl ington Industr ies, fnc.,  dur ing the years 1976 and 1977 does not qual i fy as

an annu i ty  pursuant  to  20  NYCRR 131.4(d) (2 ) .

D. That said severance pay was attr ibuLable to past services rendered

both within and without New York State. To properly determine that port ion

attr ibutable to New York State, an al locat ion formula as described in 20 NYCRR
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131.18 should be adopted. However,  the information contained in the record is

insufficient to determine the New York income in accordance with 20 NYCRR

1 3 1  .  1 8 .

E. That where 20 NYCRR 131.18 is not appropriate, other methods of

al locat ion are acceptable as long as such income is al located to New york State

in a fair  and equitable manner.  That the Audit  Divis ion al located said income

earned during 1976 and L977 as explained in Finding of Fact t '2 ' r  supra. That

such al locat ion was made in a fair  and equitable manner in accordance with 20

N Y C R R  1 3 1 . 2 1 .

F. That '  the Audit  Divis ion is hereby directed to recompute the Not ice of

Def ic iency dated Apri l  11, 1979 to be consistent with the decision rendered

herein and that except as so granted, the pet i t ion of Nathan Wagner and Roma

l{agner is otherwise denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

00T 0 6 1gB2
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ACTIilC


